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“ANd I  will betroth you to me forever. I  will betroth you to me in righteous-

ness and in justice, in steadfast love and in mercy. I  will betroth you to me 

in faithfulness. and you shall know the LORD.” - Hosea 2:19-20.

1-3
 Hosea

• When does the book of Hosea take place in Israel’s History? What was the state or condition of Israel at this time 
(Consider both their physical and spiritual conditions)?

• What does the LORD first tell Hosea to do? Why does the LORD ask Hosea to do this? What is unique about Hosea’s 
prophecy compared to the other prophets? (How is God’s message to Israel Presented in this book?)

• Review Hosea chapter 2. What is the LORD’s charge and punishment against ISrael? How will the LORD show mercy and 
redeem Isreal? How does Hosea chapter 3 shed light on the LORD’s relationship with Israel?

• On Sunday you heard about God’s Love as revealed in the book of Hosea. What is amazing about His Love? Consider 
Hosea’s Example. Read Hosea 11:8.

• Pastor Chris shared that God’s Love is a Costly Love. How is this costly love demonstrated in Hosea’s marriage? What 
would Hosea’s marriage have cost him? Read 1 Peter 1:18-19 and consider the cost of GOd’s Love for us.

• Chris talked about God being a jealous God. people often struggle with this descriptor for God. How is God a jealous 
God and why is it right for God to be jealous for His People’s Affections?

• Consider God’s Love for undeserving and adulterous people we see in the book of Hosea. How could you love better in 
your life? Discuss a specific person (or two) that you could love better. what would that look like? 

• God continually loves His people and calls them to REturn to Him despite their sins and failures. do you struggle to 
accept and believe this truth? Why? How can you encourage one another to live in light of God’s Love?

• what do you plan to apply this week and how can we hold each other accountable?

Praise the LOrD for His Unending LOVE for His People. Thank God for His LoVE even though we don’t deserve it. Pray 
that we would live in light of God’s amazing and costly love for us. Pray that the LOVE of Christ would be seen in and 
through our lives to those around us. Pray for endurance in loving unconditionally.


